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MARRIAGE LA WS 0F TifE DOMINION.

VOID AND VOIDABLE MARRIAGES-CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-POWERS
0F PROVINCIAL COURTS.

A recent case (Peppiatt v. Peppiatt, 30 D.L.R. 1), decided by
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, brings
again to the notice of the profession the unsatisfactory condition
of the marriage laws of this Dominion.

In the case aboe referred to the plaintiff alleged that she,
being then under 18 years of age, went througli a form of marriage
to the defendant in January, 1913, without the consent required
by the Marriage Act, R.S.O. 1914, ch. 148, and that the parties
had not cohabited and lived together after the ceremony. The
trial Judge refused to make any findings on the facts, but as no
defence had been filed, and. the defendant did not appear, the
argument on the appeal proceeded as if the facts were as alleged.

The trial Judge was of opinion that neitherinherently, nor
by the Judicature Act, nor yet by the Marriage Act, hats the
Supreme Court of Ontario power to avoid or annul a marriage,
or to declare it'avoidable or annullable, and that sec. 36 of the
Marriage Act is ultra vires the Ontario Legisiature; but as Boyd,
C., lias expressed a contrary opinion in Lawless v. Chamberlain,
18 O.R. 296, lie held that he was precluded from giving effect
to his opinion and so referred the case.

The conclusion reached by the appellate judges was tliat the
Judicature Act conferred jurisdiction to declare the invalidity
of invalid marriages, and that sec. 36 of tlie Marriage Act wasý,
tlierefore, unnecessary for that purpose, but gave no reasons
1for this opinion, and the action was dismissed on the ground that
the Marriage Act did not make consent essential to the validity
of the marriage of minors.

This judgment and tlie subject of void and voidable marriages
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and the con.stitutional questien,3 involved are ably discussed by
Mr. Alfred B. Morine, K.C., in an annotation to the above case
in the Iast nuinber of thtu Dominion Law Reports as follows:-

1. Tas QOTsio- iNvoi.vEtD.

The trial Ju<lIgo said:-' The matin 'aae-,tirn ',nvoIvedl in this case is whether
ihe leffiatatuire of this province exce' îta power in enacting sec. 36 of the
Marriage Act," and he was of op.nioii thut it did. The Divisional Court,
hecauee of the interpretation it placed upcn the Act as to the conseuentec
of non-co)nsent, dlid trot exîîrcssly give judgxnent e.n the colistitutional ques-
tion thuts raised hv the trial Judge. But, inamînuch as it (bd îîot exCpress any
douht as ta the constitiitionaIitv o! the section, and asserted jurisdictîor
tier the Judicature Act, it imnpliedly d.id liot &grec v.ith the trial Judgc's

opinion. Meredith. C..O'., exîpre-ssed the opinion that, aplirt front authority
(Marrtage case, 7 I).L R. 629), sec. 1,5 o! the Marriage Act, requiring con-
8ent to the marniaze of mninors, heing ir the nature o! a restriction upon
pers-onal capae't.v to contract marrnare, miglit bc ultra t4res the legisiature,
npon the groutid, apparently, that stati.s or cap-.city is part o! the 'MNarriage
and Divorce" iiuriýsdiction of Parliank,nt (sub-sec. 16, sec. 91, B.N.A. Act
1967). Mq a decision on this point was cxpress-ly avoided, the opinion of
the Chitf Justice inay he treated as per-oAýmd. The implication to lie drawni
trofla the~ judgment o! the Divisional Cctu-i t ievus, tiier<'fore, to be, that the
legaiatuee can confer jiinsdirtion I- îiake %i dçeree ÇÀ nullity, and inaùtmach
-b, the othç*r JiIî.geý expressed a Renoral con.ytt tbc Owudgnent o! 'Meredith.
C.J.O., it is fair ta asume that thev jnîiividially a'lso hoîIi the view that
q'c. 15 of tFr 'Marriazi. Act je ultra rire.q the legisWaure.

Il. THE P<iWER TO CON~FER J1UR18ITI-i'I.

lu caae ri-g:uiing nullitv decidvil befor, Ppp)liaU v. I'eppiait, a dis-
t inction docs iiot aplwar to have heen made lwetmween itîristlietion ta hepar
anI rtermnine actions for declarption of nuillity, and the gi ounds tUpon which
jurisdiction. if av.- cxistud, shnaîld tic m'<csi; i vw the power of
legr.islaturce t.> e> aî!< j arisdict ion t o heuîr amrui ( cltr00ne and rs ~u to
enact Iaws affecting the validity o! marriagce. ' Juriediexion is a dxgnitv
whieh a man hath bv power t dIo justice in causes4 of cotuptaint mxade he-fore
him ' (Ternies4 <le la Lev). lit the exercis<' of that ilignitv he ~Iesjustice
-tering to the law applicable ta the complairit. It is subrmu cid that
prioviuî-îal legisiaturce may confer jurigliction upo-wn Corts to hear inatters
within the exclutsive legislative jurisdiction of Parliament:-

"The constitution o! provincial Court-; intitules the power ta determine
the jurisdiction of the Court, and pîlaces that jutriedIictioni beyond the control
o! the Domninion Parliament." Per 'Meredith, C.J. (Qutehe), Valin v.

"The juriadiction of Parliainent, to legislnte as regards the jurisdictin
of the provinc.ial Courts is, 1 consi<ler, cxcluded hy muh-sec. 14, sec. 92, B.N.A.
Act, inaemuch as the constitution, maintenance ami organisation (if pro-
vincial Courts pla'nly includes the power to dletine the jurisdiction of such
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Courts, terrtorially as well an in other respects." Per Strong, J., in Re
('ouniy Cour18 of B.C., 21 Can. S.C.R. 446.

It is aubmitted that juriîdiction to deal with a matter aud the grounds
upon whiLL it shail be deait with are ïseverable, aud that the former mav
Fe conferred by the legisiature though thc latter bc witbin the exclusive
aiuthorty of Parliament.

III. A REviEw OF THE DErisioNs.

Before considering the various questions that PeppiaU v. Peppiad gives
rise ta, it is well to recall certain judgrnents in Ontario Courts. In Lai&s8
v. Chamb~erlain <1889), 18 O.R. 296, a declaration of nuilitv was sought on
the ground that the plaintiff had consented to the oeremony of marriage
uinder duress. The action was dismissed on the grouind that the proof fell
short of the n'legations, but Boyd, C., h(,' that under the Judicature Act.
and also by tue inherent jurisdiction of the Court, hoe bad power ta make
the dt'cree. 11e said that the Clian-cry Courts in Eggland had such juri,ý-
(fiction, though they had flot exercised it except (luring the Cromwellian
period. laî T. v. B. (1007), 15 O.L.R. 224, floyd, C., denied the jurisdic-
lion oif the' Supremne Court ta make a de,ýree of nullity because of the iinpotency
of 'One of the parties, on the ground that for such a cause a marriage was
voidahie only, flot void ab initio, and that Ecclesiastiral Courts onlv had
juristlictian in sucb ai irtatter iii England. A Divisional Cou.;' UaIlwed this;
JtI(glnent in Leakim v. Leokim (1912) 6 D.L.R. 875. In A. v. B. (19Mk),
23 ().'-1. 261, a declar:î:ion of nullitv waâ sought an the ground thtxt one
'-f ý11î' parties WIL4 iILean'. at.n1 the formi of inarriage was gone thirougli.
lnsartity ",as found as a fact lîy Clute, J., but hoe leld that, while a secti(,n1
of t te.Judicatutre Aet (now sûr. 16 (b) ) gave the Court.power ta inake declara-

zory judgmcents where no consequential relief was cIaL.ý"d, it did not cnlare
the' jtirisdictimn of the (,trt, andl that the Court had neyer had power to
le,'larc the r.ullity of a inarriagt ci'reniolii. lit Hioiman v, Hallman, 5
().W.N. 976; Prou'd v. Spene, 10 ;).L.R. 215, and a number of o.ther actions,
lkPnnox, J., lias exprm-sd his agreement with the judga?Ïent of Clute, J.,
as ta jurisdiction, and so lias '%iitileton, J., iii Reid v. A zdl (1914), 32 O.Ll.
69-. lnayq v, May, (1008), 22 O.L.R. 559, a Divisioaal Court reftiqed a
decre'o of nidlity of a ceremony of niarriage of parties within the probibited
legree's, saytng that the jtîrisiiction ta dccree nullity bad been exclusivelI'

t'xerciqedl by Ecclesiastica.,l Courts ini Englanti, and bati nat been introduec'd
liere liv the Jtitliea-ttire Au't.

IV. NO 1NTEttRREATION CuvEN.

It sbould be nated that none of thc preceding cases involved an inter-
pretation of the Marriage Act. They arc of value only in this connection
in relation ta, the question of the jurisdiction af the Suprerne Court to enter-
tain suits for nullity. LawlesR v. Chamberlain and T. v. B. both mention
the question of inherent juLimdiction, the first ta affirm, the second to deny.
-A leirned writer (Holmcstoed on Matrimonial Jurisdiction, at p. 8), tsys
that the decrees souglit in these cases were bath in relation ta voidable
mnarriages, neither void ab initio, and, therefore, that T. v. B. "loaka very
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like a distinct retreat from the position taken up in Lawless v. Chamberlain."
We suggest that in Lawless v. Chamberlain the marriage was treated byBoyd, C., as void ab initio, on the ground that without free consent therecould be no contract, or, as the Judge expressed it, "consensus, non con-
cubitus, facit rnatrimonium,' while in T. v. B. the marriage was voidable
only.

"It has been debated whether a marriage brought about by duress isvoid de facto as well as de jure, so that it does not need the sentence of anyCourt to pronounce it invalid, or whether it is voidable only. The betteropinion would seem to be that it is voidable only. Want of consent (by
the principals themselves) may be purged away. A contract void ab initio
cannot be ratifled." Eversley, p. 68.

"The termn 'voidable' implies an option to the parties to, treat the rela-tionship as bînding or not binding. Until set aside it is valid for ail civilpurposes. When set aside it is rendered void from the beginning. The dis-tinction between void and voidable arose because the temporal Courts pro-hihited the spiritual Courts from bastardizing the issue of voidable marriages
after the death of one of the parties. The jurisdiction in suits for nullityof voidable marriages belonged exclusively to Ecclesiastical Courts." Evers-
ley, p. 59.

It must be confessed, however, that, as Boyd, C., expressed in Lewlessv. Chamberlain, the opinion that under sec. 28 of the Judicature Act, 1897,the Supreme Court had jurisdiction and power to, declare the nullity of avoid marriage because no other jurisdiction to, do so existed, it is difficuitto see why he did not on that ground consider voidable marriages as wellas void ceremonies within the jurisdiction and power of the Supreme Court.The King's Ecclesiastical Law as to voidable marriages is part of the commonlaw of England (see per Tyndall, C.J., in Rieg. v. Millis, 10 CI. & F. 534,at 671), and, therefore, part of the enmmon law of this province, and, whilein England that law would be applicable only by Ecclesiastical Courts, -itwould seem to be applicable here by the Supreme Court, if the interpretation
plaeed. on sec. 28 of the Judicature Act, 1897, by Boyd, C., were correct.
But we cannot assent to, this interpretation of sec. 28 of the Judicature Act,
1897, which reads ns follows-

"The Hîgh Court shall bave the like jurisdiction and power as the Courtof Chancery in England possessed on the 1Oth of June, 1857, as a Court ofEquity, to administer justice in aIl cases in which there existed no adequate
remedy at law."

Boyd, C., referred to this section in Lawless v. Chamberlain as though itgave jurisdiction in all cases in which there existed no other adequate remedy.
It does not seem as though this section means more than this, that the HighCourt shaîl apply those powers which English Chancery Courts exercisedprior to 1857 where common law Courts gave no relief. But the Eccle-siastical Courts were cominon law Courts, and could give relief where nullitywas claimed, so that equity had nothing to do with the matter. (Per Dr.Lushington, in the Consistory Court of London, in B. v. M., 2 Rob, Ece.Cas. 580). If there was an "adequate remedy at law" in England, priorto 1857, the section in question gave no power to the High Court here.
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V. CONF~USION' 0F NULLITY WITH DIVORCE.

do Mer edith, C.J.C.P., says:-"The conflict of judicial opinion in the Courts
of this province lias been over the question wliether the Courts have the

power to decree that sort of divorce which follows a finding that the marriage

was flot a valid one, or to pronounce a declaratory decree as to the validity
or invalidity of the marriage."

Speaking of declaration of nullity generally as divorce does flot aid clear

thinking on this subject. "Marriage may mean either the acte, agreement

or ceremony by which two persons enter into wedlock, or thefr subsequent

relation created thereby:" (Cyc., vol. 26, p. 825).
Suits for nullity apply to the former, not to the latter; they pray the

Court to decree "that the ceremony of marriage is nuil and void." (Brown

and Watts on Divorce, 8th ed., p. 426.) Suits for divorce pray tlie Court

to decree that "The said marriage may be dissolved"; for judicial separa-

tion, "lThat the plaintiff may be separated from the defendant."
"There can be no adultery if there be no marriage, and it is always held

both here and in common law that the firat point to be proved in divorce

cases is the marriage, which the other party may contest; and if lie does

not, the form of the sentence in sucli cases pronounces that there bas been

a true and lawful marriage as well as a violation of it." (See Sir Wm. Scott,

in Guest v. Shepley, 2 Hagg. Con. R. 321, in Consistory Cou rt of London.)

A dlaim for nullity denies that there ever was a valid marriage; for dis-

solution, or judicial separation, asserts an existing and valid marriage as

the very basîs of the proceedinigs. As to void inarriages, a learned writer

says:-"'Civil disabilîties, e.g., prior marriage, want of age, idiocy, pro-

liibited degrees, make the contract void ab initio, not merely voidable; tliese

do flot dissolve a contract already made, but tliey render the parties incapable

of contracting at aIl; and any union formed between the parties is mere-

tricious, and not matrimonial. A marriage is termed void when it is good

for no legal purpose; and its invalidity may be maintained in any proceeding,

in any Court between any partles, whether in tlie lifetirne or after tlie deatli

of the supposed husband or wife, and whether the question arises directly

or collaterally." Eversely, P. 59.
A voidable marriage, however, is valid for ail civil purposes until a declara-

tion of nullity lias been made by a competent Court. Nevertlieless, sucli

a declaration is not a divorce, for the ceremony is declared void ab iniio

(Eversley, p. 59).

VI. TEm QUESTINS FOR SOLUTION.

Peppiati v. Peppiati presents two main questions for solution: (1) Has

the Supreme Court jurisdiction) to make a decree of nullity? (2) Io tlie con-

sent of parents made essential to a valid marriage of minors by the Marriage

Act? Juriadiction may be inherent or under the Judicature Act; or it may

be tliat jurisdiction eists only by virtue of the Marriage Act, and so is con-

fined to tlie specific cause therein set fortli-lack of the consent to tlie

marriage of minors prescribed by the Act. Whetlier jurisdiction exists

inherently or is asserted under provincial legialation, tlie constitutional issue

is presented-lias the provincial legisînture power to enact the Marriage
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Act, for, if jurisdictîon Li-, inherent, thât Act, if ifra vires, may liruit thcý
jurjidctioni hy implication, and, if ultra vire-e, jurL-sdiction is Ieft as it wua:
whereas, if there be no inherent juris.ction, the Judicature Act may have

j conferred and the Marriago, Act have lirnited it. or the .Judicature Act rnay
flot have coDferred it, ard the only jurisdiction niay bc- under the Marriage
Act

lU The *rial Judge in PeppiaU v. Peppiati said that, as hoe heid the opinion,
in opposition to the judgment of Boyd, C. (Latrless v. C'ýamberloin), that
no jurisdiction existcd, he flide no findings as to the facts, but referred the'il question of iurisdliction to the Divisional Court. That Court asserted that
the Judicatu.r Act gave jurisdiction, but, unfortunately, gave nc relions
for its finding. That omis-sion was regrettable, in view oi the opiaions
expressed on the point in the cases cited above. With deferenoe, it is suh-
nmitted that the jurisdlictien of the Court should have been exhaustively

diseussed and established before any interpretation wsplaced on the pro-
visions of the Mlarriage Act as to consent, for without such juriiction the
Court manifestly had no right to interpret the Act; and also, because if
there hc jurisdiction out-Ride the Mai niage Act, it is important that its "xtent
should ho knowp; does it extend, for instance, to thc power to annul voidahie
marriages as well as to declare the nillity of ceremoies9 void because of
civil impediments?

VII. INT ERENr CITANCERT JURISOICTION.

Upon the point of the irÉdierent jurisdiction of Chanccry Courts tO den!
witb actions for nuility, T to'd. C.. in Lairkss.- v. Chainh<nlain, ru*fcrred Approv-
ingiy te certain judgm nts hv Kent. Sanford and WValworth, respectively
Chanceliors of New Y ,kState. ('arefully e,.aîined, thcv da not înuch
strengthen the propo-sition that such juri idiction exists here, excpt possiblv
-L-3 to ioanriages vcid ah ini1ii,. In Il-, v. Ji'. 1IS-1), 4 Johns Ch. R. 343,
a deciaration N ïs ought thst a~ marriage Nvith a lunatic v.as void. Juris-

diction wap assetted hy Kent, C., on the grouind that as the Court had
aiithoritv oiver lunatics, amd by statute to grant divorces for certain causes,
ît a1wo had îiotpr to, dprlare nifflitv ecus no oinür Court had~ it. Inci-
elentally he admitted that (harwcry C'ourts in Englan uti L never exerciffedf such a power, but lie gave as 'i reason the fact that Eccies-iasticai Courts
which had tie power cxisted there. In F. v. G. (1825), Ilopk. Ch. 541,
a derree of nullity %as souglit hecause the marnage hadi heen brought abo-ît
hy a!xluct,î)n, terror aujl fraud aod( Sanford, C., granteil the derme on dt
ground that a Court of Chancery had power to vacate ail contracta induc<l
hy fraud. and why not t1iis? le aidîuitted. that this v.as a ncw application

afan old principle as to fraud, vitiating ail contrants, aînd that there was no
p)rrcMtent in England for such n9 decnee by a Court of Chancery. But in
B?. v. B. (S2fl lopk. (h. 628, a case xîot rnentioned by Boyd, C., a decree
of nuility on the ground of the împotency of one of the parties wus refîîsed
hy 'Sanforul, C., who said that for such a ceLnonical disability a marriage wus
voirdahie oniy, dia, thé English Chancerv CourtA had noever exencisei1 jurimi-
diction over sud, a niatter, that the powers of English lErclesiantica Courtis
had not heen confenreul cn any Courts iii New York State, and thai "ti'-

mi
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Co>urt hais po power te disslve a narriage fer impctence. We have,*
hie said, Ilno judicature aut'iorised to determine hy a substantive and effectuai
czentence that marriageS are legal or illegal." In P. v. P. (IS31 ' , 2 Paige
Ch. 501, Chancellor Walworth held that by virtue of a local statute î1e had
power te grant a, divorce a iensa et thora, and, in rc<crring to the decisions
of K'ent and Sanford, be pointed out, that. while thev liad asser-ted juris-
diction as to marrînges void -h initial Sanford, C., had denied it as te voidable
marriages, which distinction he approved. As tu mnarriages void ah îinitio.
Chancellor Walworth said:-That part of the common law of England
which rendered a niarriage void . . . was undoubtedly hrought to this
colony, and formed part of the comnion iaw oi tliis country. .. .... len
the rights of the parties existedl indepenidently of any peculiar remedies whichi
were entrusted to the exclusive cognizance of a particular Court, it Vwas
competent fo>r the Superior Courts of the colony to adrninistier such relief as
was consistent with their ordittary foraIs of proceedfings in other cases,. ..
Axs thui rigl.t to dissolve a marriage nierely voidable coul<l only Le exercised
by the aid of the Ecclesiastical Courts in England, and no such Court was
ever organized here . . . it inay reasonably be presunied that the riglit
did nlot exist. Sucli a jurisdiction cannot now be exeroised here by any Coitrt
without the dirt,, or imnplied sanction of the legistatiire.'

If, therefore. the marriage in Lau'Jc3s v. Chamberlain was voidabte only,
not void ah initio, the Anierican cases cited hy lloyd, C., were rcally opposedl
to lis decision, whieli gives point fo our suggestion that lie trcated the
inarriage as void, mit voidable.

Viii. JURISDICTION U!NDER JUDICAIURF Ac-r.

T1hcre lias been iucli discussion uipon the question wlicther that sec ion
'ihicli is now 16 (b) of the Judicature Act, 1914, confers jurisdiction te declare
the nullity of rwriage cere-rnonie-s. The inajoritN of thc Jtidgcs wlio have

thjcu e' Ylic r 'Y ,r ý. t the I)ivisional Court apparently sidr
"Yes" in Peppiaa v. PeppiaU. The section is as follows:-

"No action or îîroceeding shail he open to objeccion on the groiint tuiai
a iiierely dle-laratory judgniient or onler is sotight îhcrdby, and thc Court
nay. miake binding declarations (if riglit %%hîctlir any conseeqiientiai relief
is or <oitl( be 'liîcor n,ît."

Ir, Reid v. A4 ull (VJ114ý, 32 ().L.1i. 68~. a ileclaration of nullity .L 'vsogt
on1 the igrouriîl tînt flic inarriage eercinony had been procured liy fraui<,

an ws wcone .. hile lie p1!biiîiff w.Ls under tiw, infiiîinei ofitci ti
drink. MNiddleton, J., dismissed the action, on the intervention of th(
Attorney-4cîîer:tl, un fthe ground fIat flic Court liad îo junisdiction. lie
fieldl that tlic opinion ercedhy lloyd, C., il) L. v. C., liail Wen overriilcd
by a l)ivisio)iij- Court in Miay v.. May, 22 0 X-R.559. but exaniiocîil f he
suliject indepeiidently, and4 vaille ltheli conclusion tInt no 1)art of fli pes
diction exerciscil by FetsatclCourts in England lad beefn given lii iNv
way to tlic Sîil)reti. Culît liere. lic inatie no) distinction lietween voidJ anl
voidihle marriages, aind, il. to s4ec. 16 (b) of the Jiidiratiîrc Aret, s;.t;l thit

the power to niakl îlcclaratory tierr(es is- not to b- c'.crciseid ini respecit o!
,iattcrs ow-r ;hji flich Court lia no geîîcral jîîn.sdict ion," <it ing Iarr.-Iouph

m _____
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v. Brown, [1897] A.C. 615. But in the case last cited, which was an actionto, recover certain penalties,Lord Davey gave the fact that a statute expreslyconferred jurisdiction on another tribunal as a reason for hoiding that asection similar to 16 (b) did flot extend the jurisdiction of the Court, a reasonwhich does flot apply here in nullity proceedings, and he also pointed outthat the rule was made in England by a coxnmittee of Judges, who couldflot he held to have power to extend the jurisdiction given by Parliament,whereas here the section in question is a part of the Judicature Act. Neyer-theleas, as other sections of the Act expressly deal with jurisdiction, it isperhaps proper to read sec. 16 (b) as if it were expressly qualified, ai theconclusion of the section, by the addition of the words "in the exercise of itsjurisdiction." The English rule and the Ontario section are precisely siniilar,and should be given the saine meaning:-."The rules were made to carryout the Act, 'not to enlarge it " (per Brett, L.J., in Longman v. East, 3 C.P.D.152-156).

IX. JtIRI5DICTION EXIST5 AS TO VoID MARInUÂGEs.
It is submitted, however, that as the Supreme Court undeniably had andexercised the right to declare the nullity of void marriage ceremonies whenthe question arose either directly or collaterally (Eversley, p. 59), but inpractice did not, prior to sec. 16 (b), make declarations "in the air," thatis, where no consequential relief was sought (Langdale v. Briggs, 8 DeG. M.& G. 391), the effect of sec. 16 (b) may be to warrant declarationsof nuilityin relation to void ceremonies of marriage where the proceedings are fordeclarations merely, and no consequential relief is sought. This would flotbe the effect in relation to voidable marriages, since other Courts exercisedno jurisdiction in relation to them, directly or indirectly, but treated themas valid until an Ecclesiastical Court had declared them otherwise. Theeffect of sec. 16 (b) may be, therefore, to warrant the exercise of an existingjurisdictîon in a class of actions not previously entertained in practice; thatis to say, rnay warrant declarations of nuflity as to void ceremonies, butnot as to voidable marriagea. Meredith, C.J.C.P., says, in Peppiatt v.Peppiait, "There being no power to avoid or annul a 'narriage, there canbe no power to declare it avoidable or annullable," but in that case the Courtwas not asked, as already pointed out, to annul or avoid a inarriage, or todeclare it annullable or avoidable, but mnerely to declare that the ceremonywas in fact null and void; therefore, a declaration of right was ail that wasrequired.

X. POWER 0F TuE LEmGisLATrtJE.

As to the jurisdiction of the legisiature to enact the Marriage Act, Mere-dith, C.J.C.P., says:-"My conclusions are that the provincial legislationin question is ultra vires, and that this Court has no power under it, nor hasit power otherwise, to consider the matters in question in this action."1The Divisional Court asserted jurisdiction, under the Judicature Act, tomnake a declaration of nullity, and did not question the constitutionalityof the Marriage Act in that respect, but Meredith, C.J.O., expressed doubtas to the riglit of the legislature to enact sec. 15 of the Marriage Act, con-
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sidering that it affected the capacity of persons to marry, and, therefore,
might fait under "Marriage," within the jurisdiction of Parliament. But
parental consent is a part of the formn or ceremony or marriage (Sottomayor
v. DeBarros (1877), 3 P.D. 1, 7), and "the exclusive power to make laws
relating to the solemnization of marriage in the province . . . enables
the provincial legislature to enact conditions as to solemnization which may
affect the validity of the contraet." (Marriage case, 7 D.L.R. 629.)

"Where a power fails within the legitimate meaning of any clama of sub-
jects reserved to the local legisiatures by sec. 92 of the B.N.A. Act, 1867,
the control of those bodies is as exclusive, f ull and absolute as that of the
Dominion Parliament over matters within its jurisdiction. (Le-froy, Canada's
Federal System, 181, citing Bank of Toronto v. Lambe (1887), 12 A.C., at
p. 586).

Can it successfully be maintained that to, enact that a minor shall flot
be married without parental consent is an interference with the status or
capacity of the minor; it is flot saying that hie is not capable of marriage,
but that parental consent shall be obtained? It would be quite as forcible
to say that the provision that no person shail be married without banns
or license is an interference with the capacity of parties, and exclusively
within "marriage." and, therefore, ultra uires the legisiature.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., says:-"If the words 'soleinnization of marriage'
(in the B.N.A. Act, 1867) be given the extremest width of rneaning, or if
they be given the meaning of the religious ceremPny which in 1867 in Canada
was essential to marriage, they cannot corne near giving any kind of warrant
to the legisiature of this province to enact the legisiation now in question.
Solemnization covers the ceremonial or forin by which the marriage may be
effected; it cannot affect the capacity of the man or woman to niarry. Nor
can it afford any justification for the creation of a Court to consider any
question of the validity of the marriage with a view to any judgnient directly
respecting it. . . . Whenever the interpretation of any Court is needed
to sever any kind of a inarriage tie, that Court must be a divorce Court."

In considering the foregoing extract, it is worth while pointing out once
more that sec. 36 of the Marriage Act does not purport to give «'Power to
sever any ind of a marriage tie," but merely to declare, in respect of a very
limited class of cases, that no tie was ever created. In its widest meani ng
"solemnization" plainy includes preliniinaries leading up to it (Sottomajior

v. DeBarros (1877), 3 P.D. 1, 7); in its narrowest sense, that of the cele-
brating oeremony-it could be made to amount to the saine thing, by pro-

viding that the latter should not be valid unless certain preliminaries took
place.

Xi. INTERPRETATION OF TMM MàRIAoEus AOT

In considering the interpretatioli which shotild be placed on secs. 15 and
36 of the Marriage Act, certain admitted principles should be borne in mmnd,
such as:-"The law assumnes a favourable attitude towards the marriage
state . . . the presumption of law is clearly in its favour."

"The evidence for the purpose of repelling it must be strong, distinct,
satisfactory and conclusive. . . . Mere irregularity in the formn of the
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marriage ceremony is flot fatal to the validity of the marinage." (CaUteral
v. Catlera!l, 1 Rob. Ece. Cas. 580.)

"Directions as to the manner, and even prohibition under a penalty
other than nullity, do flot necessarily imply a nullity." Per Lord Blackburn,
Lauderdale Peerage, 10 A.C. 748.:

"Unless the statute expressly declares a mari-age contracted without the
necessary consent (of parents) a nullity. it is to be construed as only directory
in this respect. (26 Cyc. 835.)

"Ail such requisites as banns, etc., are foi-mal, and a mari-age is void
only when their deficiency is known to both parties to the ceremony." (Brown
and Watts, 101.)

" Prohibitory words have neyer been held to create a nullity, unless that
nullity is declared in the Act. (Brown and Watts, 102.)

"The consent of parents has been held to be directory only, and its want
does flot render the mariage celebrated without itinvalid." (Rex v. Birming-
ham, 8 B. & C. 29.)

The last-mentjoned case was relied upon by the~ Divisional Court in
deciding Peppiattv. Pep pieu. The judgment in Rex v. Birmingham was based
on the change in the statute law made by 4 Geo. IV. ch. 76. Lord Tenterden,
C.J., said, in effect, that 26 Geo. II. ch. 33, sec. 11, had expressly enacted
that sueh a marinage as this was void for lack of the father's consent, the
husband being a minor, but that it had been repealed by 3 Geo. IV. ch. 35,sec. 1, because it had been productive of great evils, and then 4 Geo. IV.
ch. 76, sec. 14, in requiring parental consent to the marriages of minors, did
flot say that without it they should be null and void, while sec. 22, in
enumerating the causes which made ceremonies void, did not include lack
of parental consent. Therefore, he held the mariage valid. It should be
remarked also that the Court was dealing with the interpretation of a pro-
vision applicable to aIl marriages of minors, with or without consummation,
and in which the legitimacy of children might be involved. It does not
appear that the decision in Rex v. Birmingham is applicable to, the circum-
stances set forth in sec. 36 of the Marriage Act. No such changes have
taken place in provincial as in English legislation; in the Marriage Act the
marniage of minors not followed by consummation is deaît with. The
legitimacy of childi-en cannot be at stake in such cases.

XII. THE SECTIONS TO BE INTERPRETED.

Sections 15,.19, 21 and 36 of the Mariage Act read (in part) as follows:
"15. (1) Where cither of the parties to an intended marriage not a widower

or a widow is under the age of eighteen years, the consent of the father, if
living, or, if he is dead, of the mother, if living, or of a guardian, if any has
been duly appointed, shall be required before the license is issued, or before
the proclamation of the intention of the parties to intermarry is made."

" 19. (1) Before a license or certificate is issued, one of the parties to the
intended marriage shahl personally make an affidavit, Form 3, befe'-') the
issuer or deputy issuer, which shall state (certain things set forth)."

"21. (1) Where the person having authàrity to issue the license or cer-
tificate has personal. knowledge that the facts ai-e not as required, by sec. 15,
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he shail flot issue the license or certificate; and if lie lias reason to believeor suspect that the facts are flot as so required lie shail, before issuing thelioense or certificate, require further evidence to lis satisfaction in additionto this affidavit prescribed by sec. 19."
" 36. (1) Where a form of marriage lias been or is gone through betweenpersons either of whom is under the age of eigliteen years, without the con-sent required by sec. 15, in the case of a license, or where, without a similarconsent in fact, sucli form of marriage lias been or is gone through betweensuch. persons after a proclamation of their intention to intermarry, the SupremeCourt, notwithstanding that a license or certificate was granted or that suchproclamation was made and that the ceremony was performed by a personauthorized by law to solemnize marriage shall have jurisdiction and powerin an action brouglit by either party wlio was at the tîme of the ceremonyunder the age of eigliteen years, to declare and adjudge that a valid marriagewas not effected or entered into;

"Provided that such persons have not after the ceremony coliabited andlived together as man and wife, and that the action is brought before theperson bringing it lias attained the age of nineteen years."" (2) Nothing in this section shall affect the excepted cases mentionedin sectiqn 16 or apply wliere after the ceremony there lias occurred that whicliif a valid marriage liad taken place would have been a consummation tliereof.""«(3) The Supreme Court shaHl not be bound to grant relief in the casesprovided for by this section where carnal intercourse lias taken place betweenthe parties before the ceremony."
The Divisional Court, in Peppialt v. Peppiati, lield that the provisionin sec. 15, that "the consent of the father, etc., shaîl lie required," meant"required by tlie issuer of the license," because by sec. 19 it is specified thatan affidavit aliall lie made of the facts necessary to satisfy the issuer as toconsent, and by sec. 21 tlie issuer is empowered to refuse a license if lie liaspersonal knowledge tliat consent lias not been given, or to "require furtlierevidence." But surely it cannot reasonably bie maintained. tliat it is tliefailure of an issuer to require a consent, not tlie marriage of minors witlioutconsent, wliicli is a violation of sec. 15. For instance, if a penalty by fineor imprisonment were provided for a breacli of sec. 15, would it lie imposedon tlie issuer for failure to require the consent, or on tlie minor for failureto procure it? Sec. 19 says "the issuer may refuse a license if lie liaspersonal knowledge that tlie facts are not as required in sec. 15" Doestliat mean "if lie lias not required tlie consent," or "if tlie consent lias notbeen given"? If tlie latter, is it not plain tliat sec. 15 means tliat tlie con-sent sliall lie necessary before a license is issiîed? Was sec. 15 enacted liythe legislature as a direction to tlie issuers of marriage licenses as to theirpersonal duty, or as imposing a condition upon minors to procure parentalconsent, 'or lioth? According to tlie interpretation by tlie Divisional Court,sec. 15 would lie f ully complied wit h if tlie issuer of licenses "required"a consent even if none were in fact given, tlie mere requisîtion would liesufficient witliout compliance; in fact, tlie judgment lias made the sectioncomparatively useless, for no' penalty follows tlie infraction. Sec. 15 (2)says.-"«No license sliall lie iosued witliout tlie production of the consent,"
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flot "without the issuer requiring a consent." If, then, a document pur-porting to be a lioense is issued, without consent having been given, is it,in law, a license, or is it merely a "scrap of paper"? In MoJher v. Ney,3 M. & S. 265, it was held that a publication of banne by false names wasno publication at ail; may flot a license given in violation of the Marriage
Act be regarded as no license at aIl? Finally, sec. 36 says that if a marriagelias been performed " without the consent required by Sec. 15," flot " withouta consent being required,"the Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction to adjudge
that a valid marriage was flot effected. Does, fot this conclusively provethat consent je the thing mnade essential by sec. 15, flot that the issuer of
licenses shall require something to be done?

XIII. IS THE CONSENT ESSENTIAL?
If the consent prescribed by sec. 15 of the Marriage Act be not givenbefore the ceremony, ie the ceremony void ab initio, or voidable, and doessec. 36 impose a duty or confer a discretion on the Supremne Court? Onbehaif of the Attorney-General, it was submitted to the Divisional Court that,while the Marriage Act did flot expressly enact that invalidity should resuItfrom a breach of sec. 15, discretion was conferred on the Court by sec. 36as to, a limited class of cases. To this Meredith, C.J.O., replies that if sec.36 enabled the Court to declaxe the invalidity of ai marriages in violationof sec. 15, the argument that invalidity resuits would be stronger. It iedifficult to assent to this Uine of reasoning, which amounts to this, that thepower of the Court is less actual because it is limited to a speciflc class ofcases. An exactly opposite contention would not be without force. Toenact that ail ceremonies of marriage of minors without the prescribed coà-sent were invalid, no matter what the consequences had been, would surelyrequire much more explicit language than to, authorize a Court to say that

marriage ceremonies not followed by cohabitation were nuil and void. Itwas careful deliberation apparently which induced the legialature to, confinethe Court's power to a limited class, with regard to the public conscienceas to such matters, and to the sad resuits of more drastic legisiation in England
which had been repealed.

No notice would seemn to have been taken of sec. 35 of the Marriage Actby the Divisional Court in considering the meaning of the Marriage Act.
That section reada as follows:-

" Every marriage . . . between persons not under a legal disqualifica-
tion shall, after three years from the time of the solemnization thereof...or upon the death of either party before the expiry of such tinie, be deemeda valid marriage . . . notwithstanding . .any irregularity or
insufficiency in the issue of the lioense."

Does not the plain implication arise froni these words that within thetime nained a marriage without a license properly procured shall be deeined
invalid?

Nor did the Divisional Court have regard, apparently, to, sub-sec. 3 of
sec. 36, which provides:-

"The Supreme Court shall not be bound to grant relief in the cases pro-
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vided for by this section where carnai intercourse has taken place between
the parties before the ceremony."

Surely it is impossible to escape the conclusion from these words, thatwhere no such intercourse had occurred, the Supreme Court "is bound to,grant the relief provided for"? The suggestion, for the Attorney-General,
that sec. 36 clothes the Court with a merely discretionary power can hardlybe acceded to. Within the clefined circumstances, an obligation, not a dis-cretion, is imposed upon the Court. Where an Act says that a Court "imay"y
do a certain thing for the general benefit, or for a elass of persons specificallypointed out, "words of permission are obligatory" (Ruassdl v. Russell, [1895]P. 315; Rex v. Havering, 5 B. & Ald. 691) , and "the power ought to be exer-
cised" (Julius v. Oxford), 5 App. Cas. 214).

XIV. MARRIAGES ARE NOT VoID.
Finally, we suggest that marriages of minors in violation of sec. 15 ofthe Marriage Act are not void, that is to say, are not invalid as, of course,as in the case of persons legally disqualifled; but those which faîl within thelimitations set forth in sec. 36 are voidable within three years, or beforethe death of one of the parties witbin that period, or if legal proceedings

have 'been taken during that period to, question the marriage.
They are flot void because (1) the Act does not expressly make them. se;(2) tbey cannot be questioned after a limited time; (3) they cannot bedeclared nuli if the parties have had camnai intercourse before or cohabita-tion after tbe ceremony; (4) tbey can only be questioned by one of theparties. A limiited portion of them are voidable because (1) with regardto them the Supreme Court is bound to declare that they were not effectedor entered into if they are questioned by one of the parties to them withinthe prescribed period; and (2) hecause until the Supreme Court bas madesuch a declaration they are good to ahl intents and purposes. The secondproviso to sec. 35, wbich provides that nothing shall make "valid" an other-wise invalid marriage if either of the parties have "contracted marriageaccording to law" within the tîme limited for questioning marriages, seemsto imply that marriages in violation of the Marriage Act are invalid, butprobably the correct interpretation of the proviso is, that the period of limita-tion prescribed for questioning marriages does not apply if either party bas"contracted matrimony according to law" within it. In g declaration undersec. 36, the Supreme Court would probably declare the marriage void abiiias Ecclesiastical Courts in England do in reference to voidable mar-niages. If it be the right view that the Supreme Court bas no junisdictioninherently or under aie 16 (b) of the Judicature Act to hear and determineas to voidable marriages, it follows that sec. 36 of the Marriage Act confersthe only jurisdiction the Court possesses to deal with violations of sec. 15,such as Peppiaui v. Peppiatt presented. That mnay be the answer to theremark of Meredith, C.J.O., that the Court had under the Judicature Actthe jurisdiction conferred by the Marriage Act, if the latter rendered invalidthe marriages defined by sec. 36. Under the Judicature Act the SupremeCourt may have power as to 'void ceremonies, and under the Marriage Actas to ceremonies voidable under the Act.
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XV. CONCL-USIONS.

The following conclusions are suggested with deference:ý
1. The Supreme Court of Ontario bas jurisdiction inherently to, declarethe nullity of void cerenionies, and sec. 16 (b) of the Judicature Act, 1914,authorizes such declarations of nullity even, where no consequential relief

is or could be claimed.
2. No Court in Ontario has inherent jurisdiction in relation to voidablemarriages and consequently decrees as to, theni are flot authorized by sec. 16(b)

of the Judicature Act, 1914.
3. The legisiature of Ontario M&s the constitutional power to confer juris-diction upon the Suprerne Court of the province to hear and determine

actions for declarations as to both void and voidable marriages; and, there-fore, the provisions of the Judicature Act and the Marriage Act, in this-
regard, are intra vires.

4. The common law of England as to void and voidable marriages (except
as to jurisdiction to hear actions in relation to voidable marriages) is in
force in Ontario, and, if jurisdiction were conferred hy the legisiature, theremedies pursued. in England, as to voidable as well as to void marriages,
could be applied here.

5. Section 15 of the Marriage Act does not make the prescribed consentessential to a valid inarriage of minors, but, by the combined effect of secs.35 and 36 a limlited class of ceremoniesmay, within a stated time, be declarednon-effective, ab initio. Sections 35 and 36 are intra vires the legisiature
of Ontario.

These suggestions are made with deference. The subject is of greatinterest and very complicated. The very difficuit question as to the con-stitutional powers of Parliament and legisiature respectively ought to be setat rest by some proper proceeding to test it. The jurisdiction of the pro-vincial Courts should be placed beyond dispute. It is not creditable that
it should be possible to say with great show of rea-son, as a majority of Judges
who have discussed the matter have said, that there is no eisting jurisdiction
in the Courts of Ontario to deal with any proceedings for nullity, no matter
how sad the circumstances may be.

MATRIMONIAL JURLSDICTION.

A learned correspondent takes exception to our observations
on p. 343 as to the want of matrimonial jurisdiction in the Supreme
Court of Ontario. -He says that the English Courts of law and
equity, which had the like jurisdiction to that of our Supreme
Court of Ontario, did declare marriages nuli and void.

We may concede that when the question of marriage inci-
dentally arose in the course of an action in those Courts, they did
decide the question as a matter of fact relevant to the issue to be
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tried; and so may the Supreme Court of Ontario in like cases
do the same. But such a decision, adverse to a marriage, would
not be in any way equivalent to the sentence of a matrimonial
Court judicially annulling the marriage; and we doubt even
whether the judgment of a common law or equity Court could be
set up as res judicata in a matrimonial Court. A de facto marriage
can, as we understand the law, only be annulled by the judicial
sentence of a competent Court and the only Court competent
to pronounce the sentence, according to English law, is a Court
having matrimonial jurisdiction. Our correspondent suggests
that the solution of the matter is that the annulment of a void
marriage is impossible, because, as he contends, all that the Court
can do is to say that the marriage never took place; but with all
due deference to our learned friend, we may point out that
many marriages that are liable to a sentence of nullity may
nevertheless by reason of neither party taking any action to annul
the marriage in the other's lifetime become unimpeachable. For
instance, impotence of either party at the time of the marriage
ceremony taking place is a ground of nullity, but if neither IIarty
took proceedings to impeach the marriage then, after the death of
either party, such a marriage would become unimpeachable.
Formerly in England, and still in Ontario, a marriage within
prohibited degrees might also, though liable to a sentence of
nullity in the lifetime of the parties, become unimpeachable
after the death of either party; see Hodgins v. McNeil, 9 Gr. 505,
and so also in the case of a marriage procured by duress.

We may observe in conclusion that the authority of the Court
to pronounce declaratory judgments appears to be clearly confined
to matters within its jurisdiction, as was judicially decided in
Reid v. Aull, 32 O.L.R. 68, and cannot by any reasonable construc-
tion be extended to matters as to which it has no jurisdiction.
Can anyone, for example, believe that the Supreme Court of
Ontario could declare that a plaintiff was entitled to the rank of
a peer of the United Kingdom and to a seat in the House of Lords,
or that, if it presumed to make any such declaration, its judgment
would have any more value as a judicial sentence than a piece of
waste paper?
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NOTES FROM THE ENGLILSH INNS 0F COURT.
The commencement of the English legal year has been ber-

alded by certain important judicial changes. Sir Walter Philli-
more has resigned his high office of Lord Justice of Appeal. One
of the most courteous and conscientious of our judges, he carnies
with hlm. the good wishes of the entire profession, and the hope
is expressed that he will become an activie member of the J udicial
Committee of the Pnivy Council. A man of great learning he did
not confine his activities to the law, finding time, in the midst of
bis judicial work to be twice mayor of the Royal Borougli of
Kensington. His place in the Court of Appeal has been taken
by Mr. Justice Serutton, one of our leading commercial lawyers
who, when at the bar, made charter parties and bis of lading
subjects of special study.

FROM OUTER BAR TO BENCH.

To hlm. as Judge of the High Court there succeeds Henry
M'Gardie, Esq., barrister-at-law. Than this there has been no
more popular appointment for a long tlme. Called to the Bar
in 1894, Mr. M'Cardie rapidly acquired a large junior practice.
He neyer "took silk" but be took a Iion's share of the practice
of the Courts. No cause celébre within recent years was complete
without hlm; and although he was probably opposed in the
course of his career to nearly every member of the bar, he made
no enemies amongst them. To have M'Cardie against you was
to be up against a man who not only knew the game but who
played it according to the rules. Nay more, he would go out of
his way to help an opponent. On one occasion he was for the
defendant in a complicated libel case. Counsel for the plaintiff
had made a slip in his pleading, a slip which, if taken advantage
of, might have imperilled the plaintifl's case. Instead of taking
the advantage thus presented to hlm, our latest Judge sent a
private note to his learned friend to point out the mistake. This
is but a single instance from. amongst many chivaîrous actions.
SmaIl wonder then, that the profession rejoice at the preferment
of this member of the Junior Bar. Junior Coi.msel to the Treasury
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are generally promoted to the Bench, but since the appointment
of Mr. Justice Mathew, ail lis Majesty's Judges have first been
King's Counsel.

SEPARATION OF JUIRIEs IN CIVIL CASES.

In a case reported in the October number of the Law Reports
(Fa nshaw v. Knowles (1916) 2 K.B. 538) the question whether a
jury trying a civil action may separate after the summing up
but before verdict found was considered by the Court of Appeal.
It is passing strange that there should be any doubt about such
a matter in the year 1916, but that there is (or was) some doubt
is proved by the fact that the Lord Chief Justice took occasion
to go into the history of the law as to separation of juries. What
happened in the case mentioned -%as this. The Judge, having
summed up, left the Court. The jury retired to consider their
verdict. Presently they informed the Judge's Associate that
they were agreed on two points but not on a third. They then
separated for the night. When the Court resumed next day the
foreman announced that they were agreed on ail points, and a
verdict was given accordingly. UIpon judgment being given, the
losing party sought'to set it aside on the ground that the jury
should have deliberated in private and without separating. It
was contended that the well known rule applied to criminal cases
was also applicable in civil Courts and that once a jury is charged,
they must remairr alone and together until verdict found. The
Court of Appeal, however, held that the rule that any separation
of the jury after the judge's sllmming-up in a criminal case
invalidates their verdict does not apply to civil cases. The
verdict therefore stood.

WHEN THE JURY I5 NOT ALLOWED TO SEPARATE.
It is only in cases of aggravated crime that juries are not

allowed to separate. Upon a trial for murder, for instance, if it
lasts for more than a day the jury become the guests of the High
Sheriff. He entertains them at a hotel and bas been known, on
occasion, to take them toý the theatre of an evening. So long asthey are kept away from efIl possible risk of being " got at " by the
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friends of the prisoner the1 e seerIs to be nu reason why thev
shouhill not he prno ided vkith innoeent aniu:,enient.

-SIIOULU) TRIAL BY J17RY IN C'IVIL CASIES BiE ABoLisE?

Everv noç- and then it is suggesied that triai by jury in ciiI
raàeS ought to be abolisbed. It ;s a point upon which there is
great Ivergence of opinion. Although theoreticalty the night to
have a jury is absolute in niei pria cases, in practice altho-agh a
jury bas b3een bunm*ned the parties often agree ta try before a
judge ainne. On the other hand, it sometirnes happens that when
a non-jury case cornes ir.to Court, the judge intirnates that he
would like to have a jury and adjourns the case in order that one
shaii l»e sumnIroned.

The "right te a jury" bas. ot course. existed froin Urne ini-
iuieino3r.ý, and those who wouid answer the question-ShalH the
rigbt be aboliýhed? in the affirm-ative ought ta be asked whether
thev -%n sug.gesi a better tribunal. À distinguished professer
of mat hernatioýs at Camnbridge retused te vote fur the abolition
of compuýsoP.. Greek until the abolitionists w' re able ta shew
that there w&s a suhject of eqjual educational value ready to hand.
Sa th'ise who would leave everything in everv case te the decision
of a judge alone mnust .'e prepared to shew that questions ot tact
are better derided by a judge in cverv case than hv s Jar%.

SiIOUL> LAWYERS ACT AS JIURYMEN.

That mere lavers should not aet in the capacitv of jurors
-as judges of tact, appe-ars; to have heen long since recognised by
the legislature.

13v the Juries A-t, 1870, utt foiliwitig'arc aniongs t the persen.,
who are exempt fro.i. jury service: "'Sergeant.-, hiarrister-3-at-law,
certificated convqvancers, and special pleadlers if aetdally, practis-
ing; attorneys, soliüidois and proctors, if actuafll practising and
having taken out their animal certificates, arnd their manaring
clerks, and notaries public in actual practice." This dues not

miean that such persons mail not serve as juryinen; it only means-

that thcy nced not. Oec.sionially the naine of a mnan entitled to
exemuption is entercd, bv inadvertence, on the jury list. He maY
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tiien be sumrnoned to attend, and if he does flot plead exemption
he will be placed in the box to try cases with etc yen other good aad
true men. When entering the Lord Chief Justioe's Court Iast
term the writer %vas s'urprised to sce one of his learned friends duly
irstalled as forenu of the jury. True, lie was only a inember of
the Chanoery Bar-a man who had probablv neyer addressed a
jury in his 111e; but if he had been recognised by counsel on either
side it is most probale that exception would have hepn takn to
his acting as a juror.

A BARR1STER AS A JUROR.

After verdict found, this lawver-Juror vas asked to descnbe
his experiences. "Tiie action," lie said. "wa.,s 1rought to recover
dainag.-s for the neglîgent driving of a inotor lorry. 1'Ve found
a verdict for the plaintiff; but (and this is the part of bis recital
w~hich should interest the advocate) if counsel for the defendant
had called no mitnesses we should mos-t certainly have found for
the defendant, as we were ail agreed. at the close of the plaintif%.
cvidence, that lie had no case. As, it was., howev er, a witness.
c.alied on the part of the <lefendant caused us to alter our view.-

THE FEES 0F JURIFk'.

Those w~ho serve as special juries receive the sum of 1 guinea
apiece for each cause submitted to thern. A rnere comnion jury.
however, is paid the miserable surn of 1 guinea pour touit potage.
Thi.- surn they divide arnongst thein. Probably thc ù,sher, wbo
acts as paymaster, gets such a large r-ake-ofi " that ther<,*is littl-
Ieft to di vide.

TiiE OFFICE 0F *IVROR A&S AN OFFCE 0F PROFIT.

Time was when to be a special juror wvas to hold an office
of prnfit and emolurnent! Before the days of continuous sittings
in London, the Court of Kii.g's Bencli might bp closed for a con-
-*dei-able time-all the Judges beùig awçay on circuit. If aLondon
Case were to be ti-ied expeditiously, it hecamne necessary to secure
a local venue, and the parties, for the sake of convenience, woild
'Igrec uPon un assise town close to the metropolis. Croydon was

- m

m
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t often selccted. for the purpose. The writer heard of one jury
t which heard no less than 70 causes at ' he Croydon Assizes, c. rning

the substantial suin of 70 guineas apiece. The establishment of
continuous sitting in London bar,, however, rnuch reduced the
assize work in the Home ('ountiesý. The moderL- jurer seldom
get.s anything like adequate compensation for loss of a day's

box te fesbeing found bv the solicitor to the litigant at whose
Insane hejury was summoned. The writcr recalés one sucb

assize town. His cause had been unsucces.sful, an(l his client
had been ordered to psy costs. The Court rose late. It w&,
past banking hours. NXot having the -eadv: îonev, the s-olicitor
sought to borrow it froni hÎ5 professiorial'opponent, w ho wais a
local man. There was; iII-feeiing bcttween the two. and the
northern practitioner refused to accommodate bis Lo)ndon " friend,"-
who was put to great straits to find the mionev. But he found

t.The jury were paid snd (lischarged. The London solicitor
returned to town with rage in bi,- hesrt-to bide bis time.

THE SEQUEL.

Later on, bbe (lefendanb's solicitor prcpared bis bill of costs.
It was a heavy bill, the hearing baving lasted several days. He,
or bis London agent, appeared in due couir-e before the taxing
master to have it tsxed. His opponent opened the pro-ceedings

h ying, "I take a preliminary objection te this taxation. 'My
cit-nt owes the defendant nothing."

"How is that ?" enquired the taxing master.
"It. is quite simple and quite unainswerable," respondcd the

solicitor, sure of bis ground. "The defendant's solicitor omitted
to take out bis practising certificate during the tîme material te
these proceedings. Consequently, his client cannot recover costs
against mine!"
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The bomb> so <!ropped in this legal camp was no "dud. It
1hurst and with full er1ect. The taxing master upheld the objec-
tion, and the solicitor who refused to lend £12 12s. Gd. to a pro-
fessional brrther was axnply punished.

The curious may find the authority for the proposition relied
on in Halsbury's Laws of England. vol. 26, p. 720, where it savs:
"The successful party to any litigation cannot recover anv costs
or dishursements fromn the opposite party if the solicitor acting
for hm was unoertificated, although the actual steps taken by the
solicitor on his client's behaif ame flot invalid."

Temple, Oct. 19, 1916. W. VALENTINE BALL.

At a hearing before a Commissioner appointed under a Com-
mnission to investigate certain alleged offences in the Province
of Manitoba, the Commissioner, who happened to be a Judge of
the* ý-,upreme Court of that Province. comrnitted some witnesses
for contempt of court for statements pultied in certain news-
1papers. In this he clearly excecded his jurisdiction. It is old
lsiw that only a Judge who is a Judge of a court of Record lias
1power to commit for contempt, of court uniess such power Îs
given by statute. Certainly a Commissioner who is flot sitting
as a Judge an.d who is not holding a court cannot have any >uch
power except under legisiative authority, wh.-Ch m~as flot giv7en,
it is said, in this citse. We are not surprised, therefore, to hear
that these prisoners were subsequently discharged from custodv-
on the ground that thc Gommissio 1 er had no such juriediction
as clainicd by him. This objectionable practice of appointîng
.Judges to hold commissions of a general cbaractýr and taking
them away fromn their proper sphcre of duty is flot one to be
feommended, and is a parent of many harmful resultg.

- 4. 1
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REVIEWV 0F ('URRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Reqistercd in accordance t'ugh the Copyright Act.)

Coie-TRAC-S-'ýALE 0F GOODS--CUSTOM OF TRAD E-R EAON ABLE-

I , Produce Brol:ers v. Olyrnphia (>il Cake Co. (1916) 2 K.B. 296.
This was a motion to s-t aside the award of arbitrators which was
based on an alleged eustom of the oil trade, whereby in the case
of a contract of resale in thc prînted form of the Incorporated
Oil Seed Association, the buyers impliedly agreed to accept the
original s-Ilerýs appropriation if passed on,%without delay, provided
it was valid at the tinw it was made, even though, at the time of
being passed on, th?~ appropriation might, apart fromn the custom.
be invalid hy reason, for example, that the goods hf been Iost
at sea. The award in question found that at the trne of the
appropriation of the goods in question being passer! an, the good8
had ini fact been Iost at sea, but that by reason of the custoin above
referred to,. the appropriation was effectuai. The Divisional
Court, Horridge and Rowlatt. MJ., h-Id that the validitv of the
riustom in question do'pen(l('( on whether or r 1t was reasonablr.
anid they held thit it was rea.sonable and reforc valid and
hindinc, on the parties to the contract in qu,-ýtor.

LANDLDRD &ND TI-NA-T-(-ýOVENA-,T iOli QIUIET ENJOYMENT-
NUISANCE BY ANOTIIFII TE-,A'NT OFSUEL.SI NN-
TION-1,1IABILITY OF (OMIION LEFssoR-)FRGATION F110M

GRANT.

11,7ZI~ V. EïChO12 1 1916' 2 K.B. 308. This WaS an action
to restrain 9 nuisance 1wv carrNg on a noisy trade. The plaintiff
and defendant Castiglione were both lessees of adjoining premises
frcm the diefendant Eliitolz. The plaintiff's lease contained a
rcovenant hv Eichholz for quiet enjoynient, and Castigiione'b
lease contained a covenant on his part not to carry on his business
so as to be an annoyance to Eichholz or his tenants. Castiglione
had granted leave to onei Dent to carry on mock auctions on part
of Castiglione'!. premises, which was carried on noisily and at-
t-acted crowds and interfered with the fflaintif 's enjoyment of
his prernises. The plaintiff claimed that the defendant Eichholz
was obliged to take steps to prevent his tenant Castigiioiýe f roui
so using his premises. Ttie action wvas tried l)y Darling, J..
vrîth a jury, and in answei to questions the jury found that Dent's
business was conducted s.o as to be a nuisance to the plaintiff with
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Csstiglione's authority, and -with Eichholz's knowledge and
assent, and Lichxoiz had not takfcn ail reasonable step& or made
ali reasonable efforts to stop the nuisance to, the plaintiff. Darling,
J., on these findings gave judg!nent for the plaintiff for the dam-
ages assesoed: but, the Court of Appeai, (Cozens-Hg-idv, M.JR..
Pickford, IAJ., and Neville, J.) held that the plaintiff had no0
cause of action against bis lanrilord Eichholz. that there was
no evidence to warrant th- finding that wiîat was done hv Dent
wvas done wnith bis asscnt, and that he was under no0 legal obliga-
tion to the plFintiff to iake legal steps against Castiglione or Dent
f Dr the plaintiff's protection, and, therefore, as against Eichholz,
the action was dis:nissed. The defendant Castiglione did flot
appeal.

('OPVRîaH-1-JCI1T OWN HitS-INFRI.NC.ME-ÇT BY ONE (0-OWNER

-L,çju,c-'îo---('OPYIIGHT ACT (1-2 (iEo V. cii. 46) s, 1(2').
s. 2(l).

Cescuisky v. Routledge (1916) 2 K.B. 325. In this case the
plaintiff tnd defendants were co-ow-ners of the copyright of a
certain book, and the action m-as brought to Y ýstr.ain the defPnd-
ants from publishing an infringemerit of that copyright. Itov-
lati. J., finding that the work sought t4) be restrahied was Qr
infringeinont of the joint copyright. granted an injuniction as
asked.

P>AYMENT INTC) COURT-ACTION 0F NEG;LIGENCE(-DENIAL, OF

LIAIIIVIY NELIGE -.111-TED-«-)-,T. RULF 310).

Ifuduv. Loundon (oufftu, Cowicil (1916) 2 KUB 331, the
Court of Apei(Lord Rleading, W...~ arrington, L..J. and

Srutt<rn, J.) have affiruuif-d tûtdiin of the Divisional ('ourt in
tis case (111) k K,1. 159, (noted nte p). 188).

CITARTEF. PAITY--( ONS.TRU CTION--CoMMAN-DEER.

Capel v. Soulidi (IP16) 2 E.13. 365, the Court ofl Appeul
(Lord Reading, ('.J., W'arrington, IAJ., and Lush, J.) have
affirn'd the decisiori of Atkiii, J., iii tis case (1916)J 1 H.3
439 (notcd ante 1). 215).

NU'ISANCE -H IGIIWAY-SIIEE--P STRAYING ON IIIC.inWAY-DAMAGE

TO NvEIII&'LE USING IIICIIWAY.

JIeath's garage v. Hodgc-s (1916) 2 K.B. 370. This was an
apper.l from the decision of the Div;t.ioxial Court (,1916) 1 H.

m
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206 (noted ant p. 188). The plaintiff s claim being for daxnges

to a vehicle owing to its having corne into collision with a sheep
I t if the defendant straying on the highway. The Divisional Court
J held that the defendant was not hiable, and the Court of Appeal

(Lord ('ozens-Hardy, M.R., Pickford, L.J., and Neville, J.)
have affirrned the decision.

CRnM1NAL LAW-'RECEIVING GOODS KNOWING THEM TO BE TLE
-POSSESSION OR CONTROL-NEGOTIATOR FOR BAL, 0F
STOLEN GOODS.

The King v. Waf&mzo, (1916) 2 K.B. 385. The appellant in
this case was indicted and con ,icted for receiving goods k.'iowing

therof t sûe thrd erson. Tejury fudta ewsgit
of "being a negotiator and in the full knowledge that the goods
were stolen." This wes interpreted by the Judge at the trial
as a verdict of guilty, but the Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord
Reading, C.J., SeruttonL and Shearman, JJ.) held that the con.-
viction mnust be quashed because there was no evidence that the
goods in que.stion bad ever been in the active control or possession
of the a-pphic--n' and. under an ind-etment as principal, he could
not be convicted as an access-or,ç after the fact.

PRIZE cocRI'-BRITISH VESSEL- EN-Eiy CARGO SHIPPED BEFORE
WAR-INTERRUPTION OF VOYAGE-S-qEIZURE IN POIiT ArrER

DECLARATION (F WAR-CLAIM 0F SHIPOWNERS FOR FREIGHT.

The Juflo (9 P. 169, The facts in his case were that a
British vessl shortly before the outbrrak of thc war with Cer-
many Ieft Bristol with a cargo destined for Germany and put into
Swansea to load other cargo. Whilst there, and after the out-

f break of the war, the cargo intenzied for Germn-ny w&s seized as
prir-e. The shipowners claimed to be allowed frcight in reî.,ect
thereof. Evans, P.P.D., held that thcy were entitlo-é to sonne
allowance for freight, and he lays dowr. tht' principlos on which
the allowancc should be eslVmated.

WILL--SETTLED LSTATE->OWER OF API'OINTMENT--FRAUI) ON
POWER.

Tharp) v. Tharp (1916) 2 Ch. 205. Thiis was an appeal froni
the decision of Neville, J. (1916) 1 Ch. 142 (noted ante p. 191)
in which the parties camne to un agreement.
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('ONFICr OF LAWýs-LEX LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEx SITUS-
FOREIGN immovEABLEs--EoQUITABLE CHARGE--LEGAL MORT-
GAGE-INSOLVENCY 0F MORTGAGOR.

In re Smith Lawrence v. Kitson (1916) 2 Ch. 206. This was
a creditor's action for the administration of the eetate of a de-
ceasâed person who h-td died insolvent, in which an application
was mrade for an order directing the truirtees of the estate to
execute a legal mortgage to secure certain debts contracted in the
following circumstances. The testator wa8 resident in Eagland
and obtamned from his sisters loans aniounting to £2,000 with
which he agreed to charge ecrtain estates owned by hit in the
Island of Dominica, on which lie agreed to execute a legal mort-
gage. He died leaving hie estates in Dominica to trustees without
havÀng exeeuted any legal mortgage. The equitable cberge
was insufFicîent accordii.g to the laws of Doininica to charge the
]and there, and it was contended on behaif of unsecured creditors
of th'e testator that the contract muet be construed accoi ding to
the lez situs, and that it was void: but Eve, J., who heard the
aplplication, held that the contract mnust be construeil according
to the law of England, and that the applicants were entitled to
have the trustees execute P legal mortgage to secure tue loan,

as iued.

ONTRACT--SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE -LEA-,E-NAME 0F PROPOSED

LESSEE--CONTRACT BY AGENT-AGENT NOT LIABLE AS CON-

TRACING PARTY-RIGHT 0F U-NDISCLOSED PRI'7C!P&kZ TO SIJE

--STKrrxrE 0F FRAUDS, 29 Car. 2, c. 31, s. 4l-(R.S.O.c. 102.
S. ,3).

Loveeij v. Palmer (1916) 2 Ch. 233. This was u~n action for
the specifie performanre of a contracu to grant q lease. The
vontract was mnade by one Harraway, who was the plaintiff's
agent, to grant the lease to a company to be forrned, but the
plaintiff was Ilarraway's sole principal. The defendants dnied
that there was any concluded contract, and also relied on the
Statute of Frauds. Harraway registered a company styled "the
C. T.-Iimited," ktnd t.he plaintiff put forward that company as
the Com1pany to take the lease The contract wa.9 alleged to be
vontained in certain correspor1 dence which had passed between
the defendant s solicitor- and Harraway in which the principal
was r'4erred to as hie "client" or "clients." Younger, J., wh(,
trie(l the action, held that as Harramay was not himlsclf personally
bound hy the contract, the plaintiff, à'.i lie were hie principal,
flot heing namned in ttcp contract, could not sue upon it. because

-M
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in such circuinstanceB it; was an irisufficient memorandum, within
the Statut-- of Frauds. The learned Judge came to the conclusion

j J that Romer, J., must have been of thp opinion in Fi!by v. Hounseli,
(1896) 2 Ch. 737, that the agent there was personally hiable onIL the contract, although he considered that he was flot warrait'ed
in that conclusion. But, assuming that lie thought it was un-
neeessary that the agent should be* personally hound by th-~
contract, then he considered his decision was opposed to R~. '

f v. Miller, 3 App. Cms. 1124, which he considered governed1 tie
case. The action therefore failed.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT - UNDISCLOSED PRINCIPAL - Ae'rîo\
AGAINST AGENT ALONE-ExAMINATION FOR DISCOVERY-

'i. INQUIRY AS TO NAME OF ALLEGED PRINCIPAL.

Sebright v. Hanburij (1916) 2 Ch. 246. This was an action
for specifie performance of a contract for the sale of pictures.
The plaintiff sought to examine the defendant as to whether in
making the contract, he was acting as agent for an undisclosed
principal, and he sought to amend his pleadings hv setting up the
alleged agency of the defendant. The question, as Younger, J..
put it, was whether an amendment ought to bc made, or initerroga-

proceedings, or to make theni regular and effective against the
present defendant, b)ut to secure for the plaint iff seme other
per-on liable un(ler the contract in substitution for, and not jaintly
wNith the present. defendant; and he came to the conclusion that

f it woul(l bçe entirely contrary to the practice to acrede Io such an
application.

1,A',NDLOPI) AND TENANTr-DEmisbE 0F BUSINES.S ChEMISES-1liESERý-

VATION 0F PASSAGEWAY I3ENEATII I)EMISED PREMIISES-ALý-

f TERATION IN USER ')F PASSAGEWAY BT LANDLOIlD-QUIEI

ENJOYMENT--TEMPORtARY ANNOYANCE TO TENANT.

J>helps v. London (1916) 2 Ch. 255. This xvas an action l>Y a
tenant against bis landiords to regtrain the (lefendants from using
a passageway lx'ne.ath the deînised premnises to the annoyance of
the plaintiff. In the lease to the plaintiff made hy the defendants
of certain business premises in the city of Lo)ndon, the deMendiants
reserved at passageway beneath t.he premises; at the time of the
lease th's passageway was floored withi roncrete and tFIe wslls
thereof were faced with glazed brick. Seventeen ,years after the
granting of the lease and, Iiring the terni, th( ddants removed
the floor of the passage and the ti,- girders which supportcd the
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floor in order to make a cartway for the * emoval of mnaterials
and debr;s from other premises of the defendants to which the
passageway led. In so, doing soine anr.oyance was caused to the
plaintiff. The action wILs tried by Peter-son, J., who held that
the plainti.1 w&ý not entitled to the relief claimed, as there was
no express or implied covenant, by the defendants to keep the
passageway in the snie condition it was at the t ime of the rnaking
of the lease, and not to change the mode of using the p&gw:
and that by the ternis of the lease the property in haif the north
wall and ffhe floor of the passageway had been reserved by the
defendants who were not guilty of any trespass in rernoving the
floor of the passageway, or the girders from the north wall, and
that its stability was not affected, and the annoyance being tem-
porary did flot constit-ate any breach of the covenant for quiet
enjoyment. But it was conceded that the south M-ail of the
passage had flot been reserved and the removal of steel girders
from that wail vonstjtuted a trespass for which thc plaintiff iv-as
entitled to relief.

COMPANY-PARTLY PAID SHARES-SHARES HELD IN TRUST-
COMPANY NOT I3OtND TO PECOGNIZE TRtUST---AC(-TtAL NOTICE
0F TRUST-LO.Ax BY COMPA-XY TO TRUSTEr-, OFSH E--
COMPANIES ACT (8 Edw. 7, c. 69, s. 27)-(R.S.O., c. 178, s
72)-(1.S.('.. e. 79, s. 217).

Mlackeretii v. 1l'igan C. & I. Co. (1916) 2 Ch. 293. li 'v the
articles of association of the (lefendat company it was 1)rov-ided
110o person shali 1m reeogniised by the coxnpany as holding au 'sharv upon miv trust, an.I the company shall not be ho'mid lW or
recognise any equitable contingent or future or partial interest
in aiv sliare or interest, in ainy fra.. ional part of a slare or (ex-
cept ags by these presents other-wisqe expres-slv providech any other
riglit iii respect of any share except an absolute right to the ci-
tirety thereof in the registered holder thiereof." Another article
provided that the compaLny shall have a fir4t and parainounit
charge on ail the shares (flot l'eing fully paid up shares) registered
in the îîare of a member (wlwéther solely or jorntly with others)
for aIl moneys (lue to the company frorn hiîn or bis estate, eit lier
alone or jointly with any other person, lvhether a menmber or not,
and whether such moneys wo.re presentl.ý payable or not: s. 27
of the Companies Aet, 1908, provides that . o n.itiee o! any trust
Shaîl be ýnntered on the register, or be receivaale by the i'egistrar.
Tbe defend#nt company liaving actual notice that one James
Hodgson jointly with other pergons was trusthe of certain qhares
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of the company, employed Hodgson as their agent and he gave a
bond to the company to seure any future indebtedness by hlm as
agent,. Having bec'ome indebted ta the company Hodgson
charged his interest in the shares held ïhim, as one cf the trus-
tees. The company, havig recovered judgment again8t Hodgson,
claimed È) retain hie whole of the dividends; on the shares held
in trust, and sub"euently sold the shares and cIaimed to retain
the debt due by Hodgson ouý oi the proceeds. Hodgson having
ceased ta be a trustee, the plaiiitiffs, as the present trusteps of
the shares, brought the present action against the company for
wrongfully de.aling with the dividends and shares, and it was held
by Paterson, J., who tried the action, that the articles, and s.
27 of the Statute. do not proteet the company which ini face cf
notice that the shareholder ie not the beneficial owner inakes
advances, or gives credfit ta such shareholder, so as ta enable the
cornpany ta charge the shares in respect cf such credit or advances
ta the prejudice of the beneficiaries, and the company was ae-
cordingly ordered ta account for theA.ivýidends and proceeds cf
shares applied on Hodgson's indebtedness.

SE'I1LEMENT - CONSTRUMTON - INFANT -MAINTENAINCE
CLAUSE LIMITINC. TIIUSTEE'S DISCRETION-FATHER't, RIGHTII

11E.FPUCNNCY-PIbBLIC POLLI-Y.

In re Boru'ick, WAoodman v. Baruiick kl9l6) 2 Ch. 304. This
was an application by an infant for an allowance for maintenance
iii the followîig circunistances: Uinder a voluntary settlem(ýnt
made by the înfant's maternai grandfather he was entitled ta a
large amount of stock in a company cent ingently on his attaining
twenty-one, and the trustees were c~mpowere(i at their discretion
to apply part cf the incarne not exceeding £500 per arbnum for
the maintenance, educat;in or advancemènt of the infant, but
no part oi the income was ta be applicd for the benefit cf the
infant while he was in the custody or control of his father, or
while his father should have "ailythiing te do with his education
or bringing up»" The annual incarne cf the settled fund was
£1 ,400; the infant was living with hie father whose annual in-
carne was £340, and the father was unwilling ta part with the
cu8tody or centrol cf the infant, and ne question as ta the fitriess
cf the father for the care of the infant was raised Eve . J., who
heard the application, held that thc clauqe lirniting the trustees'
discretion was valid, and could not be dieregarded either as bcing
repugnant to the înterest given by the scttlement, or as being
against public policy, as an attempt ta interfere with the father'.-
parental rights over hise hild. The application therefore failed.
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LICENSE TO USE WALL-SUBSEQUENT LE'ASY OF WALL-REFCSAL

OF LE8CEE TO PERMIT USE 0F WALL BY LICENSEE-LICENSEEýS

RIGHT OF ACTION .G3AINST LICENSOR-INTEREST IN LAND.

King v. Allen (1916) 2 -A.C. 54. This was an appeal to) the
House of Lords (Lords Buckmaster, L.C., Loreburn and Atkin-
son) from the Irish Court of Appeal. The case was a simple one.
King, being the owner of a building, gave to the plaintiffs a licence
to use the wr.l for advertising purposes at a rent of £12 per
annum; h,ý subsequently leased the building without any reserva-
tion of the right of the licensees, and the lessee.3 refused to p'cr-
mit the iicensee to continue to use the wall, who brought the
present action against King, their licensoi. for breach of the
agreement. Judgment having been given in the Court below for
the plaintiffs, the defendant appealed, contending that the l:cence
gave the plaintiffs an interest in land which was unaffected by'
the lease, but their Lordships agreed with the Court below ani
jismissed the appeal, ïioldiing that the licence did flot create anv
iî terest in land, but wvss a mere persoual agreement, wbich the
deferdant bad, unfortunately and unintentionally, deprived himi-
self of the means of makir.g good.

1>RATIC.-SFRVIE -T 0F JURISDICTION -WRIT I. *.UED AGA.ýINsT

TWO DEFENDANTS BOTII OUT 0F THE JURISDICTION ,A(C.EPT-

ANCE 0F SERVICE BY ONE DFFENDANT- SEI-RVICF, OF (-,

CUIiRENT IVBJT ON THE OTHEEl DEFENDA-NT-SETTING .%SIDl-

SERVICE, RULE 64-(Ont. Rule 25 (y)).
Russell v. Cayzcr (1916) 2 A.C. 298. This %vaý an pva

from an order setting asi(le thi( service of the Nvrit of sutanon)IS
out of thc jurisdiction. The plaintiffs issued a writ of suinmo1s
against two Scotch companies to, rccoý,cr dlamages for the loss of
certain goods. One of the compa.nies accepted service of the writ
by their solicitors in England, a id the plaintiff then obtained leave
to serve a concurrent writ on the other company as being a neces-
sary party to an action p)roperly brouglit against the co-defendant,
unider Rule 64(g), (Ont. ule 25(g»). An. application wazi tneni
mnade by the company served with the ýoncurrent writ to set
aside the service. Rowlatt, J., refused the application, but, the
Court of Appeal reverse(l his (lecision, and the House of Lords
(Lords Haldane, 'Sumnner, Parinoor an(l Wrenbury) have affirrned
the Court of Appeal). As their Lordshîps point out, the action
could not be properly brouight against cither company in Eng-
land; and the mere fact that one of the c-ompanies chose to sub-
iniý. to the jurisdiction of the Englishi Court conld not give the
Court jurisdiction over the other company. Lord Wrenhnrv'
cxpressed the doubt whcther the writ oughit to have been. issuvd
at ait wîthout leave, l)oth defen(lants being sty led therein as"o
Glasgow in Scotlandl."

-~ -
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ALtEN ENEMY-LimITED COMPANY REGISTERED IN ENGLAND-
'i' SnHAui CAPITAL I-ELD BY AMlEN ENEMIEs-TRADINO WITR

>THE ENEMY-RIGIIT TO sUjE-AUTHORITY 0F SECRETARY 0F

COMPANY TO INSTITUTE ACTION.

Daimler Co. v. Continental Tyre & R. Go. (1916) 2 A.C. 307.
This is an important decision concerning the right of action
during war of an English company whose shares were held by alien
enemies. The plaintiff company was a registered English com-
pany, the whole of the shares of which (except one) were held by
Germans, and ail the directors of the company were also Germans
resident in Germany. The one share was registered in the name
of the secretary who was born in Germany but was resident and
naturalized in England. After the outbreak of the war with
Germany the secretary instituted an action in the name of the
company to recover a trade debt due by the defendant. After
service of a specially indorsed writ the plaintiff company applied
for judgment. The Master gave leave to sign judgment and his
order was affirmed by a Judge in Chambers, and by the Court
of Appeal (1915) 1 K.B. 893 (note ante vol. 51, p. 327). The
House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, Mersey, Kinnear, Atkinson,
Shaw, Parker, Sumner and Parmoor) were unanimous that the
action could not be maintained, and must be struck out as ir-
regular: (a) because the directors could not lawfully give direc-
tions to institute the action, being ail alien enemies, and (b)
because the secretary had no authority to institute the action.
Lôrds Atkinson, Parker, Mersey, Kiimear and Sumner were also
of the opinion that, even if the action had been properly insti-
tuted, leave té defend ought to have been given, as the circum-
stances were such as to require investigation.-Lord Halsbury
thought the company was in substance a hostile partnership and
as such incapable of suing, but Lords Shaw, Parker, Mersey and
Parmoor were of the contrary opinion and considered that,
notwithstanding the majority of the shares were held by alien
enemies, the company was not necessarily an enemy company,
or a company of an enemy character, and that such a company
would not be debarred from suing during war mereiy because its
sharehoiders were alien enemies: but that by properly authorised
agents it might carry on the business of the company, and bring
actions, although, pending the war, it could not pay any dividends
to alien enemy shareholders. The judgment of Lord Parker wili
be found to contain a convenient summary of the law regarding
the status of Engiish companies during war, and how far they are
affected by having, or being under the control of, enemny share-
holders.
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ilorrceponbence

CODES AND COMMON LAW.

To the Editor, Toronto, Nov. 1, E16.
CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

Dear S.r,- fhose who have been accuslomed to, the common
law are naturaIly averse to setting out on a voyage of discoverv
,ntç> the unknown (to them) fields of codified -aw. There are

tbshowever, who have strong views that the lime has cornie
for a change from the oid, and to thern somewhat sacred systcm
which prevails in England and ils dependencies.

A professional journal rnight bc sapoowed to favour the system
xwhieh mwould bc Iiked best bNI the great mnajority of its readers;
but it ahio owes a duty to the public 10 advocate such changes
as uliav lxe expected to coniduce to the cheapening of Iaw and 10
(*xpediting the settiement of disputes. This dut vyour joLrnal
bias always recognised. and has advocald many desirable reforms.

The profession mnav ,-ell be proud to remember, as the fact
is, that legal rcforms have almosl univen3ally been initiated bv
lawv crs, micb 10 the detriment of the profession from a financial
point of view. You may yourselves rightly claim to have in
Your COlUmI. S suggested mnany things in uhe direction indicated
which have ivorked bo the advantage of the public.

The ma&jrity of your readers probably would not favo-r a
('ode systemn of law, but, it may be that the lime bas corne when
sonietbing of that sort should take the place of thc present, systern
whicb certainly bas many disadvantages. Whilst Ibese days are
îîot the time bo dýtuss Ibis malter, it may be Ihat among many
e-h.anges wbicb -wiIl carne after t'Le war bbc code systern rnay Corne
to tbe front. Codification, ît may be remarked, is not an cntirely
ltew tbing, as a beginning wsinade when tbc crîminal Iaws
werc l)roughit into a code, ani statutes affecting niatters com-
mhon to flic whoIn Dominion biave been passed wbicb are in the
n:îturc ef coties.

CONSTANT READF.R.

[There wvill bc înuQb to be donc in the way of legal transforma-
t ions, notably in tbat nebulous branclb of il called International
lawv, wvhen tbe war is over; then perbaps the subject of our corres-
p)oiidenit's, letter ivili reccive attention. In the meaatime, somc
of oir subscribers xvili, possibly, give their views -)n thec subject,
to be discussed later, and these xviii be kept, safe!v tili the lime
for discuission cornes -ED. C.L.fJ

- - 1
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1Reporte anb 1Motes of Ctaeee.

]Dominion oî Canaba.
j SUPREME COURT.

Exch.] Pi.Go'rr & SOS r. TffE KÎnG. [June 19.

Crot#"n-Ne.glgencw-Injury to *property on public !irk"-Jiiris-
didtion-R.S.C. 1906, c. 140, s. 20 (b). ('.

To make the Crown liable under sub-sec. c. of sec. 20 of the'. . ILchequer Court Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch 140, for injury to prop-
f erty, such property must be on a public work when injured.

kChamberlin v. The Kirig(40 Cau. S.C.R. 350Iý, and Paul v. Thi,
Kinu to8 pra... t by.R 12n) closinodneit nprpr.
adjoinin a pbirop rk is anelo io ofg tyamto propert % uiul

affected baypuheiconstructiontofaanpublic wcrkeunderisec 2ou(bv
affetb the cosrcincfapbit.rudr e 0('

Appe.al dismnissed with costs.

W. L. .Scott, for appellants . Newcurnhc. K.('., for respondent,

Ont.] CAMPBELL v. DOUGLAS. bûct. 1(3.

Sale of hrndt--Con.,ýù"icralioni--Exchange of proptrfics-Morujwje
Iulemnity to recdor-Evideiice.

In 1912, D. advanced mnoney to P. -.%ho conv(ved to him certaini
prop'-rties including one on LeBreton street. In 1913, P. entered
.nto an agreement with C. to excliange the LeBreton strevt
property for lots on Lisgar stréet, whieh wvas curried out hy con-
veyances between G. and D. In his (Ieed C. statedI that cli,
consideration was "an exchang,, of lauds and $V' ~ conveyc>I
the lands on Lisgar street subject to certain xnortgagies, the d es-
cription being followed by the words "the assumption of whichi
mortgages is part of the consideration herein." C. was obliged
to pay these mortgages and brought suit against D. to, recoe~er

t he arnount 80 paid.
Held, affirming the ju-igment of the Appellate Division,

wherebyv thie purchaser of an equity of redemption niav be obliged

@Mffl - -
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to indemnify his vendor against liability on the mortgage. S mail
v. Thompson (28 S.C.R. 217), distinguished.

Held also, that paroi evidence was properly received to shewthe relations between P. and D.; that D. receive1 the convey-
ance from C. mercly as P.'s norninee and lield it afterwards onlyas security for his advances to P.; that he neyer claimed to beowner and neyer went into possession except as P's agent; an(lthat he was not a purchaser of the property but only a mortgagee.

Appeal dismissed u'ith costs.
J. R. Osborne, for the appellant.

EXCIIEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

Cassels, J.] [October 2.
THE KiNG v. CHARLES H. CAHAN AND THE EASTERN TRUST

COMPANY.

Expropriatio n-Compe nsatio n-Amo unt offéred in information in
excess of just compensation as established by the evidence-
Binding effect of offer where no amendment of information
asked.

Held, that where the Crown in expropriation proceedings, andunder the terms of the Expropriation Act, offers a definite sum ascompensation by the information and when there is -no request toamend the information, and counsel for the Crown at the trialadheres to such offer, is is not for the Court to reduce the same, noi-
withstanding that the evidence may establish a smaller sum as to
proper amount of compensation.

Reporter's Note: See the case of Likely v. The King, 32
S.C.R. 47.

T. S. Rogers, K.C., and J. A. McDo nald, K.C., for Crown.
H. Mellish, K.C., for defendants.

:Book Veviewie.
Esloppel and the Substantive Law: or, principles of keepitg faith andJlnality, by ARTHUJR CASPERSZ, B.A. (Oxon), Barrister-at-law,

Advocate of the Higlh Court, Calcutta. 4th edition: Calcutta,1915. Canada Law Book Co., 84 Bay St., Toronto.
This excellent work is'divided into two parts. (1) The doc-

trine of changed situatidns. (11) The conclusiveness of judg-
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ments, decrees and orders. These parts are divided into appro-
priate subheadings.

The doctrine of estoppel requires careful study, and the pro-
fession evidently appreciates the effort of Mr. Caspersz to throw
additional light thereupon, and as lie truly says "without es-
toppel the courts of law could not do their work." This remark
is perhaps more applicable in a new country like India and our
own than to the mother land.

The work is that of a trained scholar and a thorough lawyer
and his style is luminous and interesting. The book, though of
general usefulness and applicable to English law bas also reference
to the law of our Indian Empire. Its subject matter is possibly,for certain reasons not necessary to discuss, of more importance
there than some other parts of Greater Britain; and consequently
the prevalence of the subject there results in discussions which
are valuable to us here.

There are several standard works on the law of Estoppel,but none of them evince more careful research, logical argument
and masterly treatment than does the book before us.

It is scarcely necessary when a law book has reached its
fourth edition to go into any critical analysis of its contents;
all we need to do is to remind our readers that a fourth edition
lias been issued, and where to find it.

IBencb anb ]Bar

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS IN CANADA.

Hon. Mr. Justice McKeown to be Chief Justice of the King's
Bench Division of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick.

Mr. Justice Oswald Crocket, of the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick, to be Judge of the Provincial Divorce Court in place
of Mr. Justice McKeown, appointed Chief Justice.

W. B. Chandler, K.C., of Moncton, in the Province of New
Brunswick, to be a Judge of the King's Bench Division of the
Supreme Court of that province, visa Mr. Justice McKeown
appointed Chief Justice.

John Joseph Coughlin, of the City of Stratford, in the Province
of Ontario, bai-rister at law, to be Junior Judge of the County
Court of the County of Kent in said Province vice John Lawrence
Dowlin.
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JTJDIWIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

The following judicial changes have taken place ini the EnglislhBench: Lord Justice Phillimore bas resigned his position asLord Justice of Appeal, after twenty years' service on the Bench,and is succeeded by Sir T. E. Scrutton, formerly a Judge of theKing's Bench Division. Mr. H. A. McCardie of the outer Barhas been appointed to the King's Bench Division to fill thevacancy caused by the promotion of Mr. Justice Scrutton.

We gladly welcome back to the ranks of the Ontario BarMr. Alfred B. Morine, K.C.,' wbo is also a member of tbe New-foundland and Nova Scotia Bars. He is 110W one of the consultingeditors of the Dominion Law Reports, so favourably knownail througb Canada. An interesting and instructive articlefrom bis pen appears in another place in tbis journal on the suhjectof our marriage laws.

MAJOR CHAULES A. Moss, K.C.
A brilliant legal career ended when Major Charles A. Moss,of Toronto, succumbed to wounds, received in action, in1 the bos-pital at Rouen.
Major Moss was born in Toronto 43 years ago. His father,the late Sir Charles Moss, was Chief Justice of Ontario at bisdeatb, and bis uncle, Hon. Thomas Moss, had occupied the sameexalted position in the judiciary. Like father and uncle,' the sonand nepbew bad the logical, resourceful mind of the trained lawyer.But be was as admirable in heart as in bead. He bad the cour-teous urbanity of bis father and bis uncle, and bis untimely andlamented deatb was a personal shock to a host of friends, bothin and out of tbe profession.
Major Moss attended the Model Grammar Sebool for biselementary education, and in 1885 entered Upper Canada College.H1e matriculated wbile head boy in 1890, and graduated from theUniversity of Toronto in 1894. Following an bonour courseat tbe Ontario Law Sebool, be was called to the Bar in 1897,and in the years that followed was a partner in the well-knownfirm of Aylesworth, Moss, Wright & Tbompson.
Major Moss became an effective counsel and pleader in the
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law Courts. His manner \vas excellent, and1 hîs matter lost
nothing in his clear, concise arguments. H1e recognized the
dignity of the Bencli, but remembered the riglits of the Bar,and lis clients' interests did not suifer in his hands. A fellow
counsel pays him this tribute: "He was fair to bis opponent,
but tenacions and vigilant on bis client's behaîf. The even tem-
per of his family seldom, if ever, deserted hlm, but he neyer
receded from a position if he believed that lie was right.'

H1e was elected a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada
in 1911, and was among the leaders when re-elected in 1915.
11e supported Mr. Rowell, K.C., as leader of the Ontario Liberal
Opposition in 1914, and was a candidate, and althougli unsue-
cessful in the Northeast Riding of the City of Toronto, lie had
many more friends after the campaign than lie had before: an
unusual experience perhaps in polities.

Major Moss' physical fitncss was fully equal to bis mental
capacity. In bis day he was a football player of prowess, andwhen lie indulged in tennis, racquets and golf, distinguished
himself in characteristic fashion.

When the war cloud burst, and a world found îtself in con-
fliet, lie felt that bis duty called him to the field, flot that lie loved
war, but because lie was devoted to liberty. H1e went to England
as a major, but in order to reacli the firing line quickly, crossed
the channel as a captain. H1e fought a good figlit, and died for
bis ideals.

He is survived by bis widow, a daugliter of Mr. Justice Britton.
At a memorial service held iii St. James Cathedral were anumber of judges, Iawyers, citizens and personal friends. It

was there said: "His loss is a great loss to this Province. We
can ill spare sucli precious lives. We eau only hope that tlieir
lives will eonvey tlie inspiration to tlie rising generation, and
they, dying, recreate Canada."

C. H. IIITCHIE, K.C.

Charles H. Ritchie, K.C., wlio died on the 3rd October, was
a man well known for mîany years as a leader of the Toronto Bar
and the liead of the flrm of Ritehie, Ludwig and Ballantyne.
The esteem in which lie was lield by the profession throughout
Ontario is slîewn by the fact that lie was elected as a Benclier
for four successive terms and was consequently an ex-officio
member at the time of bis death.

On more tlian one occasion he refused a judgesliip, and, as
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is well kno-wn, 1w was offered and (lCclined the ('hief Justiceship
o>f the ('ominon Pleas when Sir Williamn Meredith hecame Chief
Justice of Ontario after the hlamentcd (leath of Sir Chartes Moss.
These evidenres, however, of the rank whicih lie held in the pro-
fession are flot needed to establish his sterling worth as a lawyer
andi a man in the mincis oï the many men of z;,R ranks and callings
who beld "Charlie Ritchie" in high eFteeîûi and affection. A
sound lawyer, an able negotiaitor, a strenuous, but always
v fair and courteous opponent. a steadfast and warm-hearte1
frienti. his înemory will long remain green -rnong those who
knew him. To tiiose who were privileged to meet him in tbf'
intimaev of his~ home, it is well known lîow grievously 1lie will he
ins.ýe< in the sacred relations of the family hearri.

LAW V F11 AT T1HE FRONT.

RI'ýLED. oR DIED IN SERVICIF.

ýNot i)rPvi<)li$ly mentionei>.

Thomas Crosthwaite, 1rivate, Prin '-ess Pat's. Nebrof
thew firni of (muid i.aings & ('rosthwaite, Hamilton, O>nt. hîlled
Sept. 14, 1916.

E. 1. Howell, Barrister, INViniîwi)(g, (aptain.
Ernest Pinkham, of C'algary, Alhera, Captain.
A. J. Kitto, of the firm o! Tupper. Kitto & 'ightini. Van-

vuuver, B.C.; Lieutenant.
R. M. Thompson, Lieut.-Col.. cornmanding 97th Higlandelitrs

of Winnipeg. M.\emb)er of the tirm of Thornpson. Jameson &
MeXVilliams4.

G."W. Jameson. of WVinnii-eg. Barrister, o! thie samp firm;
('aptain.

John Geddes, of WVinnipeg, of the same firm: ('aptain.
C. S. Jameson, Win-iipeg. Student.
J. E. Reynolds, Winnipeg, Private, Student.
A. J. Anderson, Wininipeg, Lieutenant. Siudent.
George Clemens ElEs, Private, 'lo-onto; Third Year Stud'eiiî.

Killeti Juie, iî916.
Gerald Edward Blake, Lutnt.Toronto; Sevond Year

St iîde(nt. Kilied 23rd Juilv, '916.
Oswald Wetherald Girant, Tloronto; First var Student.

Killeti June, 1916.

m
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Thomas Herbert Sneath. Lieutenant. Toront First Year
Student. Killed Sept., 1916.

Williamn Douglas Bell, Lieutenant, St. Thomas: Third Year

William Hartley Willard, Lieutenant. Toronto; First Year
Stud1ent. Killed Sept., 1916.

Robert Gor-don Hamilton, Lieutenant, Toronto; First Year
"t Student. KiIled Sept., 1916.

John McDonald Mowat, -Major, Van-ouver. B.C.: Barrister.
Killed Oct., 1916.

lue ~ Aîthur Edward McLaughlin, Major, BowýNrnanville; Barrister.
KiIIed Oct., 1916.

James Henry Oldham, ('aptain. Toronto; Barrister. Ixilled
Oct., 1916.

1' Charles Alexander Moss, K.C.. Major, Toronto. Died qof
~~J wotun<s, Oct.. 19161.

Charles Gordon Mortimer, Lieutenant, V~ancouver, B.(X;
Barrister. KilIed Oct.. 1916.

Normwin Ewart Towers, Lieutenant. Port AXrthur; Barri4,er.
t Killed, 1916

Arhur Lawrence McGc'vern, ('aptain, Port Arthuir: larrister.
h.illed, 1916.

Hugli Ethelred McCarthy Ince, Cal-nain, Toronto; First Yvar
St udent. K.illC(t Nov. 4, 1916.

Ernest Francis Appeibe, < aptain: Barristir. I)iel ini Mili-
tarY service.

Edward joseph Kylie. ('aptaiin. Toronto; First Yvar Student.
t lieu in milit.i (rv i-.

J ohn G. Hay , I ,euiýi(it nt , T]oronîto: li.irri.l er. l)ie'l of
w0oints Nov., 1916.

Geoffrey Allan Snow, (soqd of A .1. RZusse1i Snow. K.('..
[Toronto) ; Lieuttenant, 92nd Batt., Studt-nt . Kilt'd in aet ion at
(turcelette, F'rance, Sept. ?6 1916.

John Redniond Meredith, Britr(son of Sir WVilliau Mee-
dith, ('hief .Iustirv of Ontario),. Major, 95t1i Bat talion. 1)ied

stdlelpvl in L oudoni. Novernlwr 25.

I r ~~~~I t si' 'ms i ip < isil i t < gvt a andfl)< ai<Inccu rat e i st of thlose
of the profession ;vlo liave faleni iii this fight for freed,(om. We
(Io) tlie best we vaii. We shîould be greatly ol;ligeVd if our readers
wouild kindly send us ail tlw infor'i.tion they eati, so that ive
îna\, a. far avsiihe gel a complete list of aur lbrot.hcrs who
have heen killedl or died ini service. We think we înaiy safely

t sav that no clas of the conilmunity lias given so freely oif life

amli Iiii ta king andl eotittry as has the legal professijn.C
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TO THOSE WHO MOURN.

The'following beautiful lines (flot heretofore published so
far as we know), will be appreciated by*those mothers and wives
who have so bravely and loyally given their best and dearest
in the cause of freedom and of righteousness:

SOME DAY.

Some day fresh grass xviii creep along the Beigian lanes,
Some day the flowers wilI open to the May,

And on the grave of rny brave soldier boy the grass wili grow-
But not to-day.

Some day the birds will build their nests again round Lille,
And on the dunes again will ebjîdren play,

Some day kind time will lay ber hand upon my aching heart-
But not to-day.

Some day the Widows of Lorraine will cease to weep,
And from the ashes of those ruins grey

Wili rise a city fashioned by the love of ail the world-
But not to-day.

Some day the soldiers will corne back again from France
And England will be hung with banners gay,

And 1 shall see them marching past-the comrades of my boy-
But not to-day.

Soine day--that golden some day which the future holds-
When trumpets blow and angels line the way,

My soldier boy will corne to meet me, down the glittering ranks,
And he will say:

"Welcoine brave mother heart, the (lay at last bias (lawned!
The parting and the pain have passed away! "

Yes-I shall see, my ears shail hear, my heart grow young
Upon that Day.
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We are glad to sec th1 t Lord HalsburyN lias entered oni his
niinetv,-sgecondv yar with apparently undiininished vigour. "Quit e
recently,- says a contributor ta the Westiniivter Gazette, "I
mnet him, a sturdy, unhent figure, walking in London gtreets."
"It might be argued," he continues, "that tht' arduous pursuit
of the' law tends ta longevity, were îîot tht' other explanation
possible thiat oiy men of uncainmon physique attain to the' first
eminence iii tht' Iaw. Lord Haisbury impresses onc wNith the'
ia that were there a vacanev in the' Lord Cbancellorship to-

inorrow he would feel himself physically capable of returning ta
that flot too arduous post.'* We are tloubtful about the' flot
too ardeaius.' We have the impression that the' occupant of
the' Woolsack has plenty ta occupy his tinie, and in these davs, of
special responsibility the Lord Chancellor's burtien is flot likely
t() L,. lighit. But out of office, and apart froin political activities.
Lord Halsbur ' bas fouad a highly useful field for his energies.
as anyone will realise wha takes do-rn Vol. 1. of the' Laws of
England and looks at the' portrait which forrns the' frontîspiec.
And it is understood that au equally important and anerous task
is at the present time in his hands.'-o1icitors' Joui;nl

We are told bv a'î officiai French communique that a letter
was found on a German cap)tured( iii the' fighîting south of Ypres
wli ch ('oft:iins tht' followving suggestive rvinarks, tlt' atlvice ht'ing
rvidentiy giv'ei ta so&aw~ friend Wila mîght coin(, In conlaCt, with
our rie-, froi ( -Yau shauli t ake care about the ('ana-
<hians whom thiel En',-lih ave 1)rouight liere. Tlhev juilp Utt(Iel%'ll
into a trench and 1navam4w five er six or eut thpir hieads off. Ga:l
keep N'oi safr uter tht' Ahadow of hlis winigs."

TiiE Lîvitim iE otn Mass.. t'~A-hsstanidardl
ullit illy inagazi ne cti il na eS i t s useful v i rk oif cal I e tiîng ti gct lwrl
anti giv;iig ta its very mnietraus reatiers, sa far as; s page's will
permit, the' creanm of thle literature of the' tlaý It gives us il~IF
anc, or mtre' serini staries oif highi chiss titmi' -aving reail it
fer so mnany years, we shauld canis;(der it a verx grent lo)Sý i w
were dt'privedt of it . We rcamnndt it ta aur rt'a<ers.


